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About the webinar
In the U.S., firearm-related suicides account for almost half of suicide
deaths and for most fatal firearm injuries. In clinical settings, lethal
means counseling has been proposed as a way of addressing this
risk. Implementation efforts, however, have been accompanied by
growing awareness of a “culture gap” between clinicians with low
familiarity with firearms and patients with potential distrust of clinical
interventions. This has resulted in calls for cultural competency
training among clinicians engaged in discussions about firearms with
patients. This presentation, Firearms, Culture & Suicide Risk: What
Is Safety?, provides an introduction to selected cultural factors related
to firearm ownership and use with the intent of improving crosscultural communication and the quality of suicide care.

Learning Objectives:
1. State the rationale for focusing on cultural aspects of firearm
ownership as a way of addressing suicide risk
2. Engage in self-reflection to locate their own attitudes towards
firearms within a range of cultural worldviews
3. Understand the range of responses to the question, “What is
safety?” within cultural frameworks of firearm ownership and use.

When: Wednesday, September 29th, 2021
12:00-1:00pm (PT), 11:00am-12:00pm (AKT)
Presenter: Dr. Jeffrey C. Sung, M.D.
Technology:

This webinar will use the Zoom platform.
Instructions on how to connect will be provided by
email when you register.

Register here: https://bit.ly/FirearmsWebinar2021

Dr. Jeffrey Sung is a clinical
assistant professor in the University
of Washington Department of
Psychiatry & Behavioral Sciences
and faculty member with the Center
for Suicide Prevention and
Recovery. For seventeen years he
provided psychiatric care and
consultation on a Health Care for
the Homeless Network team at
Harborview Medical Center’s
Pioneer Square Clinic. He has
contributed to state-level guidelines
on suicide care and developed and
delivered training in suicide care for
health care and corporate
professionals. Current work with
the UW has been with Forefront
Suicide Prevention’s Safer Homes
program to improve cultural
competence among health care
professionals engaged in
discussions with patients about
firearms and suicide risk.
Questions? Email us at:
northwest@attcnetwork.org
Or find us online:
http://attcnetwork.org/northwest
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